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FOREWORD 

In its Repert on the Assassinatien ef President John F. Kennedy issued in 

July 1979, the Heuse Select Committee en Assassinations made the first official 

Governmental acknewledgeuent that there had been shets from twe different locations 

and therefore a conspiracy. The Gevernment and presumably the history beeks will 

new cencede that the American public and the private individuals knewn as "the 

critics" were right frem the beginning in their certainty that there had been 

a conspiracy. 

The Heuse Select Committes has alse to a large aeasure agreed with the 

eritics that the performance ef the CIA, the FBI, the Seeret Service, ané the 

Warren Comsission--its predecessor official investigating bedy~-was deeply and 

dismally deficient, and in at least ene instance criminal with respect te the 

destruction of evidence. While the Heuse Select Committee has literally and 

figuratively demolished the werk ef the Warren Cemmissien, it has abselved the 

Commissien ef bad faith. But the issue ef. the good faith ef the Warren 

Cousission, and, indeed, of the Heuse Select Committee itself, will have te be 

evaluated in the final analysis sy-seeh individual studentyef the case and by 

the American pStss. Te assist in that judgment, and in the ultimate appraisal 

ef the findings and conclusiens ef the Heuse Select Committee and the Warren 

Coumissien, this velume.ef indexes has seen cempliled to facilitate the labers 

ef present and future researchers ané—imrestizaters. 
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‘The courage ef the Heuse Select Ceumittee in concluding that there had been 

a conspiracy must be applauded, net least by the critics whe have been labering 

in this vineyard fer many leng years and in seme cases since 1963. Yet the fact 

remains that the case has net yeen clesed but merely reepened and te sene emer 

degree clarified. The Heuse Select Committee was disselved en December 31, 1978 

with essential investigatiens still inceuplete-—the full analysis ef the Brensen 

film, theught te reveal the presence of twe men in the sixth-floer windew at the 

time ef the shoeting and if se indicative ef a wider censpiracy than. the House 

Select Cegmittee has acknowledged, and further analysis ef the acoustics evidence, 

_ te mention enly two areas which require fmm additional attention. 

The news media, which remain deeply committed te the Warren Report and the 

discredited lene assassin hypothesis, centinue te display hestility te the 

eritics and scepticism toward the censpiracy finding ef the Heuse Select 

Committee. Indeed, the press has harped in a virtually orchestrateé fashion 

en the expenditure by the Heuse fimm Select Committee of mere than five million 
. 6 : 

dollars during its two-year’ investigation.« 

it is hard te believe that a nation that 

spends dncthe billiens annually en cesmetics and chewing-gun really begrudges 

the use ef five million dellars in an.effort te solve the prutal assassination 

of a President. .But it may well be true, if one judges by the news media. 

The time, effort, and meney spent by the House fiammb Select Comma ttee did not,— 

apparently, extend to the indexing of its Repert or supperting velumes of Hearings
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and Appendices. The Warren Repert had an index, and Volume XV of the Hearings 

included an index to witnesses heard and names mentioned during the testimony, Uxstes 

The Heuse Select Committee, knowing as it did the indexing history ef the Warren 4 Flere 

Report and having agmitmdnd at its disposal the immense facilities and manpower om 

of the Governnent, Capricieusly and carelessly presented its werk in wholly 

unindexed forn. , 

This velume has been complied in an effort te fill that mest unfertunate 

lacunaf. It was conceived as a research teel with maltiple purpeses. ‘Te 

mention enly a few: it is possible by consulting the subject index te determine 

whether findings in the Repert of the House Select Committee are supperted by 

_ ttaterial in the Hearings or the Appendices. There are seme instances in which 

assertions in the Repert have ne supporting testimony er decumentatien whatever. 

It is possible te compare the areas investigated by the Heuse Select Committee 

with these areas which energd? ES the Warren Bogert he Actomnine whether er 

net impertant segments ef evidence have been disregarded. And it is possible, 

ef ceurse, te lecate almost at a glance all available information en any ene 

element er issue, whether it is the Mannlicher-Carcane rifle, the President's 

weunds, the chicken remains, er the backyard photegraphs. 

The path ef least resistence is te accept the official Reports er tke werkgs , 

in the critical literature. Te these researchers, new and in the future, whe 

recegnize that the only read to the truth is independent examination, verification 

and evaluation of Gevermment "truth", this book is dedicated.


